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Polish Pigs Run Amuck 
POLISH PIGS RUN AMUCK 

Black. Beautiful Brothers anis1s
ters: We did have a peaceful pro-
. test against racism. Did you 
notice bow the Police Pigs were 
waiting for trouble, and after see 
ing that we did not want trouble, 
but Justice, grouped up and .tried 
to provoke it We stood firm, 
further showing them that we were 
there for Justice. The same thing 
happened at Highland Park: The 
minute they saw that this was a 
Black Protest against Racism, they 
called on the Pigs. This Bullshit 
is degrading and insulting. The 
Management decl.ded to hold up the 
checks tmtil 1:30 p.m. Now, 
during the last wildcat which oc
cured on a Thursday night, the day 
shift reported for work and honor
ed the picket lines. Management 
paid off at about 6:3 0 p.m. that 
morning. Now, the reason for not 
wanted to hold you there to see 
if ~e Pigs _cot!Id provoke µs into 
an irrational act, so that these 
stank!Bg pigs could cut 
1oose on us. The very fact that 
'we stood up and told Boss Charlie 
~">otatoe that we were tired of this 
in management to want to see us 
Beaten and Killed. JOIN DRUM 

There have been six strikes l 

dur4!g the la,sJ Ye.;tr _ at tbis-1?:Jant. 
and ooly in the black protest · 
strike of last friday was there 
such a wanton •s.how of force ' by '. 
the police dept. Why ? When 
ever black people rally to protest : 
their conditions the white racist ' 
power structure always moves to 
crush them. Black workers pro -. 
testing at the plant last friday l 
and monday were guilty of nothing . 
They were completely within their 
just rights. And yet the white 
racist pigs lined up with axe hand 
les mace @ teargas canisters and 

: at one point even put on their 
gas masks to launch attacks upon 
defenseless black men and women 
We have no other choice accept 
to builtd and strengh ten ourselves 
so that we can live • work and 
struggle for justice without being 
fronted off and run off the streets 
by a gro_!}p of Pol~h fascisl Qi,$tS 
:w:.:.'il the ·sanction of Chrysler J . 
Corp." ari<(d.diculous u.A. w~· -

This shit has got to stop ••• 
JOIN DRUM.... . 



OICI< 
>RUll:?Ju IflMle a gr* -error~ 

~1,~ -~in-
lewi:"""--itt·~our"'mi ~-we 
IXJ)Qled a bigot as we saw him. 
!m_ Black Sister s after the edi
loo. proudly stepped forward and 
~ tM!_ big~Lr~t. . So PRUM 
' like to apologize .and bust 
his punk the eorrect way. Nig
ter Did< not only can handle Nig
~ but lµa_w~ _C,aJUlot...~tf.<r ... . 

thers. how long wUl it take for 
you to put a stop to this??? DRUM 
will. Nigger Dick has been found 
guilty of all his racists crim es 
and shall be . dealt with according- BLACK BROTHERS: I am a black 

s upervisor in a 85% white JJlant. 
I am 28 years old a.'ld a college 
graduate. I have been a super
visor for four years. I do my 
job the best I know how. I get 

Y hls ~ needs tt, he has 1 -------· ... -,,,., .. ~·- - , r 
rled to 1rtstf.tnte the 90 day pro
iadonary period into 1eQa1 pro.s
itudon against our black sisters. 
)ne of our sisters was recently 
·ictimlzed by this pig•s tactics. 
be was approached to w~ after 
ter employment by this gigot with 
. scheme of J:-~'-cing her in Key 
wching. Unknowning his tac
ica_ she consented and he set up 
.n a po[nnnent with labor rela
ioo.s (Tom Kowalski). After tric-
ing her into believing that she 
:ould get the job, Ge ttis (Nigger 
}!ck) s~ped up his pr~r~ J>y . 
1aking dfrect puses af our li!ack sls 
er:-Our sistersmelled a goat; -so 
:h~ JQldc .lrlin- 'If she got the job 
or n~ ~e would not get any 

ntlng From her ."(seiually) Th.ls 
made the p_!g m.td. Forty days 

passe4,., 
(giving the ·sYiter nearly O days) 
and the pig tried again,, usiDg the 

·· approach ·· 
that management needs" her home 
addresa and phme number. She 
asked "'by, when management al 
ready had this information. The 
pig panicked and left. Then the 
~is+er asked her foreman whv this 
' liacl taken 2J:ace and he sai d . 
Nigger Dick had learned that she 
lived alme and wanted this inf or .. 
~ tioo for his own _11~ When ' 
Nigger Dick regained his com 
~ and · reali zed thii lie was 
~ to beexposed, he used his 
•u,ersmic ass kLsses (Rosins ki 
and ~ elk and ·Andersai) to d:ls
•rae _ this sister. Black Br o-

.. ONUS 
along. I have a fight with by 

BONUS VS. AN ASS KICKING 
boss every 3 to 4 months. Every • 
now and tLen, I have to check the 
other devils. For some strange 

We all know that the le.ss equip - he think th call 
ment · a foreman uses iuclt as - reason t y ey can 

-- me •boy9 or they have a lapse 
gloves and drills. etc., the bigger of memory and can me 'Sam•. 
bis bonus. Now the drills and the 
rest of that b~hit that th~ have I don't think tha t I will ever be 
to use to __I!1ake· those cars · we promoted. They have promoted 

d whites with less time and educa-
on•t give a damn - about_ but the tion than my brothers and L Thls 

gloves· a re a horse of a different 
color. When profit becomes-more is called white p9wer. Have you 
important than the workers safetv. wondered why ~ the General ,..._ 
then it is time to take a st.and. Foremen . Supermtendenrs, Mana -
Since fhe work force 1s 7fP/o black , gers, Office Heads, Plant ~illl-
thls means that more black people gers • and Vice Presidents are 
are affected by thls policy. In white ? All men are not equal. 
the Body Shop, this situation is but they can have equal oppor-
more acute_ do to the fact that tunid~ ...! For ~mple. , if vour 
most of the stock 1s razor sharp. fore_!n3n ~ only a 10th grade 
The • Brothers in the body shop are , educatioo and so do you, · why haven't 
told, by the white foremans, that you applied for a foreman's posis-
they have to wear their glares a tion? When the black man gra-
week, whether they last or not. duates from high school why does 
DRUM feels that since our safety he apply at the Hourly •door while 
in in danger, then its only fair the white graduate applies 

1
for a 

th~t someb~y ~e•s be in danger salary job~ If you.are-hired 
3:Iso. So its a bonus vs. an ass hourly, don•t be content to just go 
Kicldng, and you can have both. , to work and back home eve r y day. · 
JOIN D.R,U.M. Apply for the skilled jo:b.il., Apply. , 

-pr oduction Manage rs d your plant 
If changes are not enacted. then 
it is time for • 
• A m c,yement niaf'laiows where it 
is going canno t be defeated.• 

A Br othe r , 

Apply. Apply. Every time there 
is an opening. This will let them 
know that you-are not ccntented 
arid that. you want someting better 
than just a job. What can you 
do to have equality of opportun -
iri es ? Fi rst , all the black wor kers 
in a plan t should mee t ~ ca.uc.us 
to discuss problems they face as 
black workers.. Secondly you can 
wri te le tters expre.ssing your views 
and opinions to the Plan t Managers, 



agitation 
OUTSIDE AGITATION 

Your white news media said the 
Blad< _Workers Strike _ was caused 
by outside agitation. The only 
outside agitatioo · was the harrass 
ment from the police force. We 
want a black united front and we 
have tried to Instill this in y~ 
honkeys. Whenever my black bro 
tlter at Ford's is denied equa.uty 
this means I am denied equality 
at Chrysler too. When we cry 
stop racism at Dodge Mafn. we 
mean ~op it at Dodge and all. · 

other slave camps throughout the 
cotm.try. In shon, what we are · 
saying is from now on when you 
deny one black man, you will get 
a response from the tot.al black 
community. Whenever a groirp 

of blacks try to move in a po 
sitive direction the beast is oo 
the scene to disrupt everything. 
The same day of the Black Workers 
Strike two organizations, Break 
Through and CounterTb.urst from 
Wayne University demonstrated 
against gun control. Not a police
man was in sight. They were at 
the Black Workers Strike armed 

with ax 'I1andle.s. guns, mace and 
the usual areapons for black people 
ves, people. We ~ --!Jie tot.al 
Black community would like to 
inform you tliat our fight ·bas just 
begun. You have more to lose 
tltan ~lack Falk. as seen in the 
Black Workers Strike. -All we 
could possibly ·1ose is our chains. 
Is it really hard to accept Black 
folk as Black Falk?JClN DRUM. 

.. ... ~ ....,~--~ ~-

_AT HIJJ·ER· 
·Toe skill trades at Huber tried 
to cover up their reacticnaty 
moves by misleading the Black 
workers and the white workers 
in order to pit tlte groups against 
ooe another so that they could gain 
their own racist desires. We all 
know what. a Black worker goes r' 
through in order to get in skill ·, 
trades and when Local #3 comes 
out in support af a mere 200 
white skill trades but fails to 
give support to 3000 Black 
workers who walked out at Dodge 
MaJ.n. you know just who they 
work for. 
Two Brothers were upgraded from 

'green · 

to YeI1ow hats and these racist 
pigs ,walked off and c.Ued in ,_sick 

Wednesday~~~ Thurs~ .ma~ch-
ing in protest of the upgrading of 
Green !).ats to Yellow. That these 
skill trade jobs should be filled 
then the department which would 
make sure that these personnel 
positions would be filled by white 
workers only or a token here and 
tltere. Now, we had to work Thurs 

':::i( 
here wUI take up the-1n1t:Lui~ to , j ~ 
right lhc=ir own battlea wtdi , ~. .. . .. 
manaaement a,nd quit letting the 
.skiU,, worker.,. run the show aml • 
rm '-.r ~ racist terms m us. 
Also. the plaints are caning 
in l1ll . t!iat Stravard Harper en · 
his tori'lish and lovebird act1V1ties · 
in letting Brother Magbr:y·--;.,riit 
over 15 years senority get bumped '. 
by a womanawtrh not even 3 yeara · 

· senority. This happened on i:he · 
?''·- . ----

6 blocj{ Hn.e. 2nd shift. core 
Room and tl:iis steward says be 
couldn't do anything tmtil the ne.'tt • 

. day. Somehow a brother came to , 
' register a complaint to his fore 

man scaur pusher Skerski ~d ,, 
that if something wasn't done tlte ' · 
workers would take action.. After, "'"' 
6 liouis of back breaking work . 

the Brother got his job back . 
through unity ••• ; Tom Harpet 
tom steward who refuses to s 
with the workers. The above m 
tioned contracictioo happened lia . • 
cause management has seen ~· 
need to cut out the hean cl. 1 · 

day with no skilled help while m2.nage-- 3 rd shift and squeeze it into · 
ment refused to send the work~s 1st and 2nd shift plus lay off 
home 1·ust so that they could get bunch of workers black then turn 

around and want to work us twi 
so.~e. f!'oc!1~~ion _out on friday's as hard with speedups and over 1 
midnight shift. 7 -12-68 manage- struggle for black liberation. 1 
rnent -fired a white steward who 
handels both production and skill 
trades and refused to rehire him 
so another walkout was staged by 
which foroed the closing of pro 
duction saturday. Now that the 
· Black worke~~ of Dodge Maip... ' 
have slfown -ii.ow united they are 
in issuing and calling for action_ 
we hope that the black workers 



SELl. OUT. 

The Executive Board has proven 
beyond a shadow of a doubt that 
it isn't an effective body. Instead 
they want to play politics. We 
hear the same thing all the time_ 

• 'go back to work and the Union / 
will take care of everyting.' DRUM 
has exposed the truth and now the• 
unioo is ming the members not 
to listen or take part in our pro · 
test. They say the strike ls not 
approved by the local or the U.A.W. 
BUT THE Union in turn will do 
nothing to assist us in our struggle 

• for justice. George Morelli of the 
Intematiooal is dictating a mode of 
attack by having th~ local put out a 

: leaflet using Mc Carthyism tactics 

- .... 
in denouncing D.R.U.M. We are 
aware that everytime a black man 
stands up for his rights he is met 
with 'na me calling•.; which is to . 
imply that he is associating with 
other extremist groups. No one 

wiiI 6u"y this -because we 'tmow 
that ul, black workers can't , 
get Morelli to negotiate• why should 
Liska listen to him Stupid- Liska 
he is a damned poor president. 
Liska only defeated Domanski with 
black people's help and now he is ' 
stubborn enough to say that he is 
not going to call them black but 
colored. as he has for the past 
twenty years. He needed their • 
~ •' - - ~ . »-- -
help to ·become president b!.!t n~w 
he-shows -no coocernToriheir· . 
problems. I{riowing all the facts 
D.R.U:M. demands that all black 
members of the Executive Board 
protest to tb.,is ridiculous leafl~t 
being circulated by the BQard • 
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JOIN DRUM SUPPffi T DRUM -- -- ··---
HELP STRENGHTEN THE OODGE RE.'VOLUTIONARY 

u:NJ~ ~1CY-lEMENT ••••• ~•••~•'>•••••• ... •• 

NAME ____________ _ 

ADDRESS 

PHONE , -.. - -· --··· ·---- · --------· - - ' ... 
SEND TO D,R.U.M. 

8661 GRAND RIVER 
DETROIT. MICHIGAN 482M 

thank you 




